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;, I ma.y not agree with wha t 
~' OU sey, but I -1111 defend 1<1 1 th 
my life your right to sS.y it " . 
VC'JII-La.,\· ~ 
\\J 
')IN D1fT!1: " ls ar unofficial T')ublice.t l on, directed. toward 
c onstructiv~ criticism at ey.ls tin~ p ttitudes and polic1 es . The 
staff "118he8 to thank al l who Hrate us, both pro and_ con, for 
their l~tt(;.rs . h hOp-3 that in Future ':;dltiQns ''1~ may find the 
space and funds to d.o somet hing to a ris ~etting them in pr int . 
This second lssu~ of IIIN D..!.F'i'6 1! i s printed to attempt to 
cle.c-r u t' som0 of t:le controv~rsy being TC'.is:::-d ov~r th'J p r oposed 
Student GC~T3t'nu:"mt Conc'vituttrm. "ric '-/.1.5 h to i mpr c> ss upon the 
students t112t a Yot;;> o f l\lO~ .• J:.sL i<JOT B..:. A. var ... AG-AI?Jt:i'f a 3'r UD~NT 
GO·J.~R~Hr~NT IT.::>:.:;LF ~ fur J~Ci:r\:.i'~ 'r~::r~ F.t'.O:'O.:>::..D C0~,j'i'I'l'UTlvN. The 
foll owing letter amply ~ives our point of vi ew . 
~. li y. I . '., C .,' 
) ( 
.~ oren Le-t t ~r to wcst3rr.. 3~udcnts ; 
Tl-tc p r opos"'d (';ons t i t'lltl ')n of the A$ Focta t c d Stud 3nts 
of I.K.U. s~ol~.ld b :':! r~j :! cted ir:. t ~h> bellotL1q; A)::r i l. 26 - 2 9 
f'Jr t h.:; simr:1c r;;ason tl~ot i t i s ',10t a dOCU.:!l01!t p(nmitting 
stucient s t 13 l>as i0 rL;ht of s '"'l f 3 (')ve rnT'!.(;;nt. 
I t he: s two b:>. s ic fl:- ws wh i ch r 1 ~ too ~lc rin <!: er:.d con-
S i Gt !?~1t to b e t he tlrO~Llct of oth ~r t ha'1 consd.ous cl.esi ;.;n; 
1. Its of f icers a~e not i nd~pend ~nt, r~ther they ser v e 
a t t Le ~l€:'esure o f t he Rdminl st rption , as s e .... n in 
ArttcJ e I I, the s e cond pC\r~~roph of section s 2, 3 ~L~ 
and 5. 
By ~k in; t h~ Flvo i d::tnc g of \lJisc i p l.i l""ary rroblltion'~ 
(.""n ill - d f' fi !"led CE'. "G cq;ory by a n} stF' ndard) a condi t i on 
of of i ce holdin3 t :;e constitution Y't") rmits t he ad -
ministration to bold E'.n at-30lute v eto OV I'! T 11:10 shall 
oc,~upy an o f,: ic e ~ ary 0 .. ' ic~r who inourrs the d i s -
pl~csur'3 of t !10 ad;;p.ir.lst r e tl ::m may be remov ;~d by it 
from oPice . 
!"urt :~~rf Art icle I V1 3~ct i on 2s Pa::.'A'o;rap h d , 11!!'its 
m~lol1)-=r'51ip on tre Judici9 1 CI)uncil to students Nho 
'· hB ~!e ~~ o r~co=d of s '""r i"Jus dl f iC 'J.lt i 2s. It 1s 
l ~ft uns~cc1& i R~ (a ) W~0 t kind of ;1 if f iculti~ s ~ 
( f i 'lE •. 1 c; ] ': psyo-ho J. o ~ i Oc l·! , rnruF' nt 10? s. d c£d~·u 1. C : ) , 
P.r." (b ) t'!ho s!:e l l jud ,!e "rhat 1 s ;;s c ri .::lu s·' . 
Th irdly t he 3turlp.nt Affa irs Bo? r d, p:;: o v lr1· .d fo r i n 
trtic] ~ VI \ 1s c0illposed of a ruF jo ~ i ty of non - stu1ent s , 
( 3 rd"1;"n i strFtors. tHO f;:! CUI \;y)~ ~ie t Bote e;; ·'"In a~c:nt 
t'r't c '1n oV3rl'ul.'~ t!.q 1 8c i sion meje by (:.. ny11vislon 
of i ~ oclpt.:: rt 3turicnts., Thus i n t'1c 1 'c; t e nc ly s i s, 
t:1'~ C'o·)."?tltut lon 1'u~s '1~ILP.''5 Gtet ' 04. i n lt~. "P='·E'.~ble 
· r pr"1s'mt t:~e "3t'l::l.cnt b ody ' . It on- y dOf!s so until 
t ~·.., s tu ~P) ts waY't ·.rh;-t t ·-E" a(hnn 1. c;tr ~t t:')Tl does not . 
~. T',e o~l y m0'"' n lrl";;z; f 'f'. pot'T ~'r;s DOS ~'s"Jc)d by the Associeted 
s;:,ud"r;ts D! e (a) to·..:;!ar studr~Dt cr!f 1. r. C':-:8es a.r,i (b ) 
to ~;r~ r. t, I ecoa; ..... i ti ) ~. t o non-~re· k s tudent grours . 
Tr:c "basi c r "=!;;<Hl Yl for t "e ex i .,t,['" ...... c ', of a ny s;ytitem 
of "'o~:=r"l'> "'!ll?...,t \ 1 ilC~ u1 1 nr:o; t">e ! 'oposed st1..~dE>!1t gov er n -
!lnnt of Jes:'e:::n s i s t o ::..·-:-;;u"!.n t(.' t;~~ b e:u'l.v ioT of the 
<;OV' rn3d.. Y ~t Art icle IV , .3 .:.:: c ti on 4~ PerB'gr aph h 1 
oermi ts t :-:r~ Judicial Cou!"1 cil to 'It":l? T on'.J t l·)sr. O'1se s 
~: ::"-""f"err. :· :i to t\..:-> C::mYJcl1 "by the DeF'n of Stud ents" . 





if a~::' C :?tS3S C O:1c0 ~~ning 
hcC' r1 b t t'1c Cou~1cil . 
student con -
T>lcre a=~ ot~v;!r fl,~\';-s iT' thO! pro ~)oc0d c onsti tutions 
l)ut t '1.ey E!. !" ":' mi"~o!, 1:1 sl;nific0i1ce -:1-.11 t~C'\ .. iC2I ir: nr.ture . The 
fundanert,g}_ "('c1:lt i s t:;~t;. t~e iocul!'en~ as it is br- in~ pr e~F r..tcd 
t o YO'l is ::tn elD"')t~ f~?cc';.(·? ~,~ o t a In,-py]i "'-ful end to 8. PC'ri od of 
inf81'}ttle d .... pe";."inuc -? T 'i ~ :.itste of K,,;ntuc:<y per'I!it s its 18 yea r-
o l ds to 'be "'elf o::: over'1il:~ - s houl d it s i nstitut i ons of higher 
l ea r n ing "co do l-.~ss? 
I{oT)eful ' ~ y our's , 
J ame s N. Port?r , Jr . 
I nstructor i n 30ciolo~y 
3Jmc poo:;:,l e a;:-o s a !' ir. ): ,:!v,.n the Un ite d -3tate;s CO:-J -
stitution 110 d <>d Qtn>r.'3'1.dl ng, but t he amm8nding bori,) was l CO;6' 
t>Jnerlcpn~ not five British and four Amer i ca n , t h'3 \-Ja y our 
Pl"o l'"'o,s·-:;d c ons titut i on SDoms t o be . 
